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Hydrolytic Degradation Behavior of Poly(rac-
lactide)-block-poly(propylene glycol)-block-
poly(rac-lactide) Dimethacrylate Derived
Networks Designed for Biomedical Applications
Christian Wischke,a Giuseppe Tripodo,a Nok-Young Choi, Andreas Lendlein*
For polymer-based degradable implants, mechanical performance and degradation behavior
need to be precisely controlled. Based on a rational design, this work comprehensively
describes the properties of photo-crosslinked polymer networks prepared from poly(rac-
lactide)-block-poly(propylene glycol)-block-poly-
(rac-lactide) dimethacrylate precursors during
degradation. By varying the length of poly(rac-
lactide) blocks connected to a central 4 kDa poly-
ether block, microphase separated networks with
adjustable crosslinking density, hydrophilicity/
hydrophobicity ratio, thermal, and mechanical
properties are obtained. The materials are charac-
terized by a low water uptake, controlled mass
loss, and slowly decreasing wet-state E moduli in
the kPa range.
1. Introduction

The design of biomedical polymerswith tunable properties

is required for potential applications in several fields such

as in regenerative medicine,[1–3] implantable devices,[4]

prostheses,[5] bone and cartilage regeneration,[6] or con-
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trolled drug release.[7] Concerns on the suitability of

existing materials to fit future requirements have led to

substantial efforts to provide new materials, e.g., also for

drug delivery.[8–11]

In this context, the degradability of the implanted

material is a desired feature and the predominantly

employed strategy to enable degradation is the introduc-

tion of hydrolytically sensitive bonds in the backbone of

synthetic polymers. Degradable polymer segmentsmay be

combined with non-degradable, but excretable polymer

segments, resulting in partially degradable materials.

Polyesters such as from dilactides (PLA), e-caprolactone
(PCL), or diglycolide (PGA) and their copolymers are among

the most intensively studied hydrolytically degradable

polymers. The different ester bonds, chemical structures of

repeating units, sequence structures, andmorphologies are
elibrary.com DOI: 10.1002/mabi.201100226 1637
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associated with different degradation rates. Copolymeriza-

tionoften is a suitablemethod to alter degradation kinetics,

e.g., for copolymers from dilactides and diglycolide (PLGA),

which show degradation rates depending on the molar

ratio of the comonomers. In amorphous PLGA[12] as well as

in semi-crystalline poly[(e-caprolactone)-co-glycolide],[13–15]

diades consisting of two glycolide units serve as weak link

during the degradation process. Additionally, for semi-

crystalline copolymers, the glycolide content effects the

materials capability to form crystallites, which are not

instantly subject of hydrolysis.Whilenon-crosslinkedbulk-

degrading (co)polyesters are often associated with a

discontinuous decrease in sample weight with a risk for

suddenrapidmass loss, improved implantmaterials should

show controllable mass loss and mechanical properties

during degradation.

Different approaches were employed to adjust the

mechanical and degradation properties of linear polyesters

such as brittle PLA. For instance, different alkanes or

terpenes were incorporated in PLA films to disturb PLA

crystallization and increase its elasticity,[16] but this

approach can be expected to result only in porousmaterials

andmightbeassociatedwith issuesofbiocompatibilitydue

to the residual additives. Blending of brittle PLA with

poly(propylene glycol) (PPG) as a ‘macromolecular plasti-

cizer’ led to a reduced glass transition temperature Tg and

higher elasticity of the material, particularly when using

PPG of lowmolecular weight (Mn ¼ 425 Da).[17] However, if

PPG is only physically incorporated, it will likely be

extracted in water, possibly resulting in strong changes

in mechanical properties after transfer in a physiological

environment. The concept of covalently anchoring poly-

ethers such as poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) in PLA or PLGA to

form linear diblock, triblock, multiblock, star block, and

graft copolymers led to a large variety of multiphase

materials with relevance for biomedical applications. In

these materials, PEG acts as a hydrophilic domain and

allows for diffusion controlled protein release as well as a

more continuous pattern of mass loss during degrada-

tion.[18,19] Here, the polyether segment can be regarded as

‘non-degradable’ comparedto themuchhigherdegradation

rates of the (co)polyesters.

A general approach to control the materials mechanical

propertiesand themass loss ratesduringdegradation, is the

covalent crosslinking of copolyester networks.[20] These

networks can be prepared from linear oligo/poly(co)esters

with methacrylated end groups by photo-crosslinking (UV

irradiation). They can be adjusted in their mechanical and

thermal properties and in their degradation pattern by

qualitatively varying themethacrylatednetworkprecursor

or by controlling the crosslinking density (i.e., precursor

segment length).[21–25] The synthesis and degradation

behavior of such polymer networks based on homopolye-

ster or random copolyester segments as well as of two-
Macromol. Biosci. 201
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phase networks with a major polymethacrylate phase

crosslinked by copolyester telechelics (AB networks) were

reported.[26–29] Importantly, the sequence structure of

copolymers can largely affect the hydrolytic degradation

of copolyester materials.[15,30]

Networks from triblock poly(rac-lactide)-block-poly(pro-

pylene glycol)-block-poly(rac-lactide) dimethacrylate pre-

cursors have been communicated to show shape-memory

properties and principal capability for degradation.[31]

Networks from triarm PPG-PLA triol precursors have been

obtainedby crosslinkingwith toluenediisocyanate, but the

mechanical or degradation properties under physiological

conditions have not been reported.[32] Furthermore, linear

PLA-PPG-PLA dimethacrylate precursors have been photo-

copolymerized with 2-hydroxyethylmethacrylate (HEMA)

in the presence of a radical initiator to AB networks, which

showed a non-linear hydrolytic mass loss[33] and compres-

sion moduli in the MPa range for both, the networks with

and without calcium phosphate loading as potential bone

adhesives.[34]

The focus of this study is the comprehensive analysis of

the properties of multiphase networks from PLA-PPG-PLA

precursors during degradation. Importantly, these proper-

ties can best be benchmarked in a direct side-by-side

comparison with other classes of polymer networks

obtained and characterized by comparable synthetic and

analytical techniques as reported in here.
2. Experimental Section

2.1. Materials

Atactic PPG (Mn ¼ 4000 Da, Aldrich) was dried under vacuum at

70 8C for at least 3 h. Triethylamine (>99%, Merck) was distilled

over CaH2 (�95%, Merck) and stored over molecular sieves (4 Å,

Merck). Methacryloyl chloride (�97%, Fluka), dibutyltin oxide

(DBTO) (purum, Fluka) and rac-dilactide (Aldrich, mixture of

93.8 mol% D,D- and L,L-dilactide and 6.2 mol%meso-dilactide) were

used as received. All solvents (Sigma-Aldrich) were of pro analysis

(p.a.) orHPLCquality.Dichloromethane (CH2Cl2) p.a.wasdried over

molecular sieves (4 Å). Hexane fraction (Exxon Mobile) was used

without further purification.
2.2. Methods

2.2.1. Synthesis of Poly(rac-lactide)-block-poly(propylene
glycol)-block-poly(rac-lactide) Triblock Precursors and

Corresponding Networks

Theprincipleof theprecursorsyntheseswasreportedbefore.[31]Here,

rac-dilactide and PPG (Mn ¼ 4000 Da) at different weight ratios and

0.3 mol% (PR4k8k-diol: 0.1 mol%) DBTO (referring to rac-dilactide)

were stirred for 20h at 130 8C under a nitrogen atmosphere. After

purification by precipitation, the macrodiols were dissolved in dry

tetrahydrofuran (THF)under anitrogenatmosphere.Uponcooling in
1, 11, 1637–1646
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an ice bath, four equivalents of dry triethylamine (TEA) and

methacryloyl chloride were added dropwise and the mixture was

stirred for 3d at roomtemperature. Theprecipitated ammoniumsalt

was separatedbyfiltration andunreactedmethacryloyl chlorideand

excess triethylamine were removed by evaporation. The concen-

trated filtratewasprecipitated in amixture of hexane/diethyl ether/

methanol (18/1/1) to remove traces of salt and subsequently

reprecipitated from a CH2Cl2 solution in hexane. Networks were

synthesized between glass plates with spacers by UV irradiation for

20min (lmax: 308nm; excimer laser, Heraeus Noblelight GmbH,

Hanau, Germany) at 70 8C. The obtained films were weighed (miso),

first immersed in diethyl ether overnight, subsequently extracted

with chloroform to remove non-crosslinked polymer segments and

other impurities (24h), weighed in the swollen state (ms), and finally

dried (vacuum, 50 8C to 70 8C) until a constantweight (md) is reached.

The following terminologywas applied: N-PR(Mn;PPG)k(Mn;macrodiol)k,

where ‘‘N’’ standsfor ‘‘network’’, ‘‘P’’ standsforPPG,and ‘‘R’’ stands for

poly(rac-lactide); e.g., N-PR4k6k is a network derived from triblock

macrodiols with a 4kDa central PPG block and a Mn of 6kDa. The

diols and corresponding dimethacrylates were indicated as PRxkyk-

diol and -DMA, respectively.

2.2.2. Synthesis of Oligo[(e-hydroxycaproate)-co-glycolate]
Precursors and Corresponding Networks

Macrodiols from e-caprolactone and diglycolide were prepared by

ring-opening (co)polymerization in the presence of DBTO as

catalyst as reported before with subsequent purification.[14,26]

After reactionof the copolyesterdiolswithmethacryloyl chloride to

dimethacrylates, theN-CG(xG)-Mn materialswere obtained,where

‘‘N’’ stands for ‘‘network’’ and ‘‘CG’’ for ‘‘e-caprolactone’’ and

‘‘glycolide’’; e.g., N-CG(13)-10 is a network derived from oligo CG

precursors with a glycolide molar content xG of 13 mol% and

Mn ¼10 kDa.[26] AB networks abbreviated as AB-CG(xG)-Mn were

obtained when the copolyester dimethacrylates were photo-

crosslinked in the presence of 60wt% n-butyl acrylate.[26]

2.2.3. Polymer Characterization Techniques

DSC studies were performed on a DSC 7 equippedwith a TAC 7/DX

andCCA2 (Perkin-Elmer,Waltham,USA) in sealed aluminiumpans

withheatingand cooling rates of 10K �min�1. The glass transitions

temperatures (Tg) andcorrespondingchanges inheatcapacity (DCp)

weredetermined fromthedataobtained in the secondheating run.

Tensile tests were performed on dumbbell-shaped specimens

with a gauge length of 3.0mm and a total length of 10.0mm on a

Zwick 2.5N1S, (ZwickGmbH&Co., Ulm,Germany) equippedwith a

50N load cell. The gauge width and the thickness of the specimen

were determined with a slide gauge (precision 0.05mm) and a

micrometer screw (precision 0.005mm), respectively. The instru-

ment was located in an air-conditioned room at 22 8C and 55%

relative humidity, under which conditions freshly prepared

materials were characterized in the dry state. Additionally, tensile

testswereperformed inwaterat37 8Cafter3 hof equilibration. The
deformation rate for all tests was 10mmmin�1.

TheMn was determined bymeans of 1H-NMR on a Varian Inova

400MHz spectrometer in CDCl3 at room temperature, using

tetramethylsilane as an internal standard. The degree of metha-

crylation by 1H-NMR was calculated by comparing the integral of

the twoprotonsof themethacrylic double bondat d¼6.20 and5.63
www.MaterialsViews.com
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with that of the three protons of PPGmethyl group at d¼1.09 and

1.18–1.10. Gel permeation chromatography (GPC) with universal

calibration was performed on a mixed D column

(600mm� 7.5mm, Polymer Laboratories Ltd.) in chloroform with

a T60Adual detector (ViscotekGmbH) and an RI detector 8721 (ERC

Inc.). Data were evaluated using TriSEC GPC-Viscometry Module

Software (Version 3.0, Viscotek GmbH).

2.2.4. Hydrolytic Degradation Experiments

The hydrolysis experiments were performed with planar samples

(10� 15�0.5mm3) at 37 8C in15mLof apH¼7.0phosphatebuffer

(0.1mol � L�1 Na2HPO4, 0.063mol � L�1 KH2PO4; supplementedwith

0.25 g � L�1 NaN3), which are sufficient to buffer 0.085mol of acid.

The water uptake H of films during the degradation study was

determined from the weight ratio of wet and dried (1mbar, 30 8C)
samples at each specific time point. The mass loss mrel was

calculated from theweight ratio of dried samples at a specific time

point and the initial sampleweight before degradation. The degree

of swelling (Q) of apolymernetwork,which isdefinedas the ratioof

the swollen volume at equilibrium to the initial volume, was

calculated according to Equation 1:[35]
, 11, 16

H & Co
Q ¼ 1þ r2
r1

ms

md
� 1

� �
; (1)
where r1 and r2 are the densities of the swelling solvent (CHCl3)

and the polymer network, respectively, whilems andmd represent

the mass of the swollen and of the dried network. Samples from

the degradation study were dried first for water removal before

swelling in CHCl3. The quantity of network components

extractable with CHCl3 was expressed by the gel content G:
G ¼ md=miso; (2)
wheremd is the mass of dried samples after extraction andmiso is

the mass of samples as isolated from the degradation study (after

drying for water removal).
3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Network Design Aspects and Rationale for

Networks from Triblock Precursors

Thedegradationpatternofnetworksprepared frompoly(rac-

lactide)-block-poly(propylene glycol)-block-poly- (rac-lactide)

triblock precursors was compared to that of other networks

containing degradable (co)polyester segments. To allow

conclusions on the impact of the type of (co)monomers

and molecular architecture on hydrolytic degradation, only

materials preparedwith the same experimental setup, being

derived from linear precursors of similar chain length as

analyzed by the same analytical procedures, and crosslinked

by methacrylate chemistry should be compared.

A first set of degradable polymer networks (Figure 1A)

employed semi-crystalline poly(e-caprolactone) as homopo-

lymer telechelics [e.g., N-CG(0)-10] in order to avoid rapid
37–1646
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Figure 1. Scheme of network structures. (A) Networks from oligo[(e-caprolactone)-co-glycolide] dimethacrylate precursors [N-CG(xG)-Mn],
where e-caprolactone can crystallize depending on xG. Modified figure reproduced with permission,[36] copyright 2010, Elsevier.
(B) Networks from oligo[(e-caprolactone)-co-glycolide] dimethacrylate precursors copolymerized with n-butyl acrylate to AB networks
[AB-CG(xG)-Mn]. Modified figure reproduced with permission,[29] copyright 2010, Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH & Co. KGaA. (C) Networks from
poly(rac-lactide)-block-poly(propylene glycol)-block-poly(rac-lactide) triblock precursors with short poly(rac-lactide) blocks. The polymer
networks contain: (co)oligoester segments ( ), which in some cases can crystallize ( ), covalent netpoints (*) from photo-
crosslinking by acrylate chemistry, poly(n-butylacrylate) segments ( ), and/or PPG segments ( ).
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water uptake and degradation.[26] Since the polyester bonds

in poly(e-caprolactone) are relatively stable in an aqueous

environment, diglycolide was copolymerized with e-capro-
lactone to yield materials [e.g., N-CG(13)-10], in which the

water uptake is enhanced, crystallinity of poly(e-caprolac-
tone) is reduced at certain xG, and hydrolytic degradation is

increased due to glycolide serving as weak links.[26,36]

As a second set of materials, an additional poly(n-butyl

acrylate) phase exhibiting a low Tg was introduced to yield

softer AB network materials. These AB networks [e.g., AB-

CG(0)-10], in which the degradable (co)polyester segments

serve as crosslinkers (Figure 1B), were more hydrophobic

and very slowly hydrolytically degrading.

By advancing the concept of multiphase (co)polymer

networks and aiming to provide a more hydrophilic

material, a third set of networks was proposed, which

should be soft and faster degrading than N-CG and AB-CG

materials without the use of glycolide units (Figure 1C).

These networks base on triblock telechelics, in which PPG

segments of intermediate hydrophilicity rather than very

hydrophilic PEG are combined with short, degradable

polyester segments on both ends. The PLA segments were

synthesized from rac-dilactide, i.e., a mixture of L,L- and

D,D-dilactide with a very low meso-dilactide content. Rac-

lactide rather than L,L-dilactidewas used in order to prevent

crystallization as expected in the case of isotactic poly-

(L-lactide). A suitableMn of PPG should be selected in order

to establish a microphase separated material with a

continuous non-degradable PPG phase and a more hydro-

phobic, degradable polyester phase.
3.2. Synthesis and Properties of Triblock Network

Precursors

In the literature, it was reported that PPG of very low

molecularweight (Mn ¼ 425Da) plasticizes polylactides,[17]
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whichbases on itsmiscibilitywith thepolyester. Therefore,

DSC studies with blends of oligo(rac-lactides) and PPG

were performed in order to identify a PPG,whichwould not

be miscible with PLA and could be used for a microphase

separated material. When PPG of Mn ¼ 4000 Da was used,

well separated glass transitions of the two homopolymers

withno indication of phasemixingweredetected. Based on

that, PPG of 4000 Da was selected as bifunctional

macroinitiator for the ring opening polymerization of

rac-dilactide in the presence of DBTO as catalyst (Figure 2).

In order to control thehydrophilicity/hydrophobicity of the

material, the rac-dilactide/PPG ratio in the synthesis was

increased from33 to 50 or 60wt%, respectively. In thisway,

the average length of the more hydrophobic rac-lactide

blocks was varied while keeping the Mn of PPG constant.

Theobtainedmacrodiolswerepurifiedand characterized

by 1H-NMR, GPC, and DSC (Table 1). Generally, in a triblock

structure, the glass transitions as determined by DSC

measurements may correspond to phases associated to

different structuralelementsof thenetworkprecursors. The

Tg values in the temperature range of �48 to �43 8C were

related to a PPG-rich phase in the polymer matrix.

Apparently, in contrast to PPG/PLA blends as tested in

DSC screening studies, the covalent binding of PLAblocks to

PPG limited phase separation of the macrodiols. Further

explanations for shifts in the Tg might be, e.g., the thermal

history of the samples. For PR4k10k-diol, a Tg of only �9 8C
rather than about �50 8C was observed. The very broad

thermal transition of this sample (data not shown)

indicated a mixed phase of PPG and PLA.

After reaction of macrodiols with methacryloyl chloride

(Figure 2), 1H-NMR revealed degrees of methacrylation of

56 to 77% and shifts in Mn to higher values (Table 1). The

discrepancy for PR4k10k-DMA compared to PR4k10k-diol

maybeexplainedbya combinationof different effects such

as the limitedanalytical precisionof 1H-NMR(�5%)and the
1, 11, 1637–1646
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Figure 2. Synthesis of triblock network precursors. (A) PPG serves as macroinitiator for the ring opening polymerization of rac-dilactide
for the synthesis of poly(rac-lactide)-block-poly(propylene glycol)-block-poly(rac-lactide)diol. (B) The purified macrodiols were functiona-
lized with methacrylate groups to yield the network precursors.
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challenging purification of these amphiphilic compounds,

possibly leading to alteration of thewidth of themolecular

weight distribution and, thus, a shift in Mn. Additionally,

after conversion to dimethacrylates, alterations in both the

number and temperature of the glass transitions were

detected. PR4k10k-DMA now exhibited a Tg at �50 8C
corresponding to a PPG-rich phase,while the Tg at 19 8Cwas

related to a PLA-rich mixed phase. For PR4k6k-DMA,

spontaneous polymerization was observed during drying,

so that the Tg of the non-crosslinked precursor could not be

determined (compare Table 1).
Table 1. Properties of triblock network precursors (n.a.: not applicab

Sample Mn [Da] Mw [Da

1H-NMR GPC GPC

PR4k6k-diol 6 100 6 000 8200

PR4k6k-DMA 6400 n.d. n.d.

PR4k8k-diol 7 900 7 700 9700

PR4k8k-DMA 8000 n.d. n.d.

PR4k10k-diol 9 900 6 800 11 300

PR4k10k-DMA 8500 n.d. n.d.

a)Polydispersity; b)Da¼degree of methacrylation from 1H-NMR d

crosslinking.

www.MaterialsViews.com
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3.3. Characterization of the Poly(rac-lactide)-block-
poly(propylene glycol)-block-poly(rac-lactide)
Dimethacrylate-Derived Networks

Upon UV irradiation at 70 8C, terminal methacrylate

groups reacted to form netpoints of a covalent network.

Depending on the PPG/poly(rac-lactide) weight ratio and

the precursor chain length, a variation of the properties of

the resulting N-PR4k6k, N-PR4k8k, and PR4k10k should be

achieved (Table 2). In comparison to a previous studywith

similar materials,[31] slight differences in the precursor

synthesis and properties such as the obtained degree of
le; n.d.: not determined).

] PDa) Da
b)

[%]

Tg
[-C]

DCp
[J � g�1 �K�1]

GPC

1.4 n.a. �43 0.39

n.d. 77 n.d.c) n.d.c)

1.3 n.a. �48 0.58

n.d. 64 �41 0.18

1.7 n.a. �9 0.26

n.d. 56 �50 0.07

19 0.07

ata; c)Sample could not be dried in high vacuum without

, 11, 1637–1646
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Table 2. Physical properties of synthesized networks from triblock precursors; mechanical properties were determinedwith dry materials at
room temperature.

Sample Q
[v/v]

G
[%]

rnetwork

[g � cm�3]

Tg
[-C]

DCp
[J � g�1 �K�1]

E
[MPa]

sB
[MPa]

eB

[%]

N-PR4k6k 5.4 89 1.14 �51 0.29 1.2� 0.01 1.4� 0.2 130� 10

þ7 0.046

N-PR4k8k 8.2 64 1.12 �46 0.087 1.4� 0.01 2.2� 0.6 220� 20

N-PR4k10k 10.3 63 1.15 �50 0.042 4.2� 0.3 5.4� 0.2 330� 10

þ15 0.129
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methacrylation resulted in some alterations of the net-

work properties.

The extent of successful crosslinking of the precursors is

measured as gel content G (non-extractable polymer in the

network).With increasingMn and PLA content, the fixation

of the precursors was, however, less efficient. The degree of

swelling Q in CHCl3 increased with increasing precursor

chain length as expected. Interestingly, the Q values for

N-CG[26] and N-PR networks were in the same range for

similar precursor chain lengths. In addition to the average

segment lengthbetween thenetpoints,Q is also affected by

other parameters such as the polymer/solvent interaction.

Still, similar Q values might indicate similar crosslinking

densities. Based on that, different bulk properties of the

N-CG and N-PR networks (e.g., mechanical properties) can

be related to the precursor’s chemical composition, average

molecular weight, and sequence structure.

Along with the increase in N-PR precursor chain length,

i.e., decrease of the crosslinking density, networks showed

increasing dry-state elongation at break (eB) at room

temperature. Additionally, dry-state Young’s modulus (E)

at room temperature increased due to the contribution of

glassy domains formed by oligo(rac-lactide) segments.

The obtained networks were completely amorphous.

Generally, in polymer networks, the influence of free chain

ends on Tg as observed for telechelics is eliminated, because

the chain ends are now fixed in the covalent netpoints. In

consequence, by exclusion of effects of free chain ends, the

impact of the precursor’s Mn and composition on phase

separation and Tg can be discussed. In the N-PR networks, a

PPG-rich phase and a PLA-rich phase were detected, as

previously also evidenced byDMTA studies.[31] Apparently,

increasing precursor chain lengths did not strongly affect

the Tg of the PPG-rich phase of the network at about –50 8C
(Table2), because thePPGMnwaskept constant.Decreasing

DCp for the PPG phase with increasing Mn of the precursor

maybeduethedecreasingPPGcontentandcontributions to

the mixed PLA-rich phase. Particularly at high weight

content of PPG such as in N-PR4k6k, it can be expected that

PPG formed the continuous, rather soft phase, in which

individual PLA-richdomainsweredispersed. ThesePLA-rich
Macromol. Biosci. 201
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domains were formed by short oligo(rac-lactide) chains

connected tomethacrylate netpoints. The Tg of the PLA-rich

phase strongly depended on the precursor composition, i.e.,

increasing PLA block lengths resulted in increasing Tg (as

one would expect from the Fox equation) and increasing

DCp. It should be noted that the PLA-rich phase was

characterized by a broad glass transition also including the

temperature range, in which the Tg of pure PLA can be

expected.
3.4. Degradation Behavior of Crosslinked Polymer

Networks

To further explore the effect of precursor and network

properties on the degradation pattern of N-PR materials,

samples were incubated in phosphate buffer at 37 8C and

analyzed at various time points. For N-PR4k6k, the

experiment had to be stopped earlier due to massive

degradation and difficulties to recover the samples.

The mass loss of degraded samples is based on the

removal of water soluble degradation products that are no

longer covalently bound to the matrix. Mass loss of the

triblock precursor-derived materials had no distinct induc-

tion period (Figure 3A). By trend, N-PR4k6k (highest PPG

content) showed the fastest degradationwith 50wt%mass

loss in 130 d. At this time point, differences in mass loss

betweenN-PR4k6k andN-PR4k10kwere as large as 30wt%.

These findings reflect the effect of the precursors properties

such as the PPG-derived hydrophilicity of the network. For

comparison, themass loss due to hydrolytic degradation of

morehydrophobicN-CGandAB-CG isgiven inFigure3B. For

these networks, degradation in some cases resulted in a

rather non-linear mass loss after a long induction period

and was generally very slow. In contrast, the triblock

precursor-derived networks degraded faster with a con-

tinuous mass loss. This, in principle, is in good agreement

with data of non-crosslinked PLGA-PEG-PLGA compared to

non-crosslinked PLGA.[19]

The continuous PPG-rich phase of intermediate hydro-

philicitywas expected to rule the uptake of water, which is

required for polyester hydrolysis (Figure 4). Therefore,
1, 11, 1637–1646
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Figure 3. Sample mass loss during their degradation in phosphate buffer at 37 8C. (A) Data of poly(rac-lactide)-block-poly(propylene glycol)-
block-poly(rac-lactide) triblock precursor-derived networks. (B) Comparison to previously reported networks containing degradable
(co)polyester segments. Reproduced with permission,[26] copyright 2007, American Chemical Society.
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higher PPG contents should allow a faster diffusion ofmore

water into the network, potentially resulting in a faster

degradation. However, no clear differences in the initial

water uptake could be observed, which occurred rapidly

andwas surprisingly lowatabout1wt%only. This suggests

that extensive initial water uptake was anticipated by the

crosslinked network structure. Establishingmaterials with

such low water uptake and thus volume changes despite

the largequantityof incorporatedhydrophilic segments isa

remarkable finding. This will be advantageous for biome-

dical implants,whichshould typicallynotexperiencemajor

swelling after implantation.

During subsequent degradation, the network with the

highest PPG content and lowest precursor molecular

weight, i.e, highest crosslinking density, N-PR4k6k, showed

lowest water uptake. With increasing precursor molecular

weight, water uptake was higher at least after 55 d of

degradation. In contrast to mass loss experiments with an

almost constantprofile,wateruptakeappeared tohave two
Figure 4. Water uptake of samples during their degradation in
phosphate buffer at 37 8C.
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phases. It can be assumed that, after a critical extent of

chain scissions, the remaining netpoints cannot fully resist

the osmotic pressure of the PPG domains andmorewater is

taken up. Importantly, compared to previously reportedAB

networks from PLA-PPG-PLA dimethacrylate precursors

with massive water uptake of 10 to 60wt% after

14 weeks,[33] the materials reported in here have a low

wateruptake,e.g., only1.5wt%forN-PR4k6kafter14weeks.

An explanation for that may be differences in the network

architecture and morphology and the presences of numer-

ous pendant OH groups fromHEMA in this AB network.[33]

However, it has to be stressed that mass loss-based

degradation kinetics are not necessarily correlating with

the quantity ofwater uptake, butwith i) the access ofwater

to hydrolytically sensitive bonds and ii) the aqueous

solubility of degradation products. For shorter oligo(rac-

lactide) chains, the PLA-rich domains around the metha-

crylate netpointsmaybe smallerwith a larger surface area-

to-volume ratio. Additionally, the Tg of the PLA-rich phase

will be decreased, thus allowing for higher chain mobility

and water diffusion rates. In consequence, the shorter

polyester segments hydrolyze faster to water soluble

products. Furthermore, their removal from the matrix

may be more effective for materials from precursors with

shorter oligo(rac-lactide) blocks.

ThecapabilityofN-PR4k6ksamples toshowafastermass

loss compared to the other N-PR materials while requiring

low water uptake for hydrolysis may be advantageous for

different reasons.Generally, theavailablequantityofwater

might be different at different implantation sites. There-

fore, water-induced hydrolytic in vivo degradation of

materials with a low maximum water uptake may be less

differing when changing implantation sites. Additionally,

as mentioned before, strong water uptake and volume

increase could result in disadvantageous pressure on

adjacent tissue. However, it also has to be noted that a
, 11, 1637–1646
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certainwateruptake, e.g., 3wt%ofan initially densematrix

during degradation does not necessarily mean volume

changes of the implant, particularly if amass loss of 30wt%

or more has already resulted in a meso- or macroporous

structure.

While mass loss is a measure of network degradation to

water soluble products, G as determined in chloroform is

inversely proportional to the quantity of those degradation

products, which are no longer crosslinked in the network

structure but are not yetwater soluble. Therefore,G ismore

useful to describe changes in the crosslinked network

structure at earlier time points thanmass loss. G decreased

most rapidly for N-PR4k6k during first month of degrada-

tionasexpected (Figure5A).However, at later timepoints,G

followed the order N-PR4k10k<N-PR4k8k<N-PR4k6k.

This means that the crosslinked network structure is

destroyed faster for materials derived from the precursors

with higher Mn and PLA content, which contrasts the

mass loss data (Figure 3A). Furthermore, this suggests

differences in the effect of chain scissions onmass loss and

G for the different N-PR materials. Polyester hydrolysis in

materialswith short PLA segments apparently resulted in a

major quantity of water-soluble products, which diffuse

outof thematrix (highermrel) and thereforearenotdetected

during chloroform extraction (lower G) particularly after

60dof degradation (Figure 3Aand5A). ForN-PR4k8k andN-

PR4k10k with longer PLA chain lengths, the opposite

appears to be the case, because statistically longer soluble

oligo(rac-lactide) segments remain attached to PPG

4000 kDa, thus impeding the fragment’s solubility inwater

or causing entrapment by entanglements. Compared to the

N-CG and AB-CG networks, degradation as measured by G

and mass loss is faster for the triblock precursor-derived

networks (Figure 5B).[36]

For comparison of thermal properties, it should be noted

that the N-PR materials are fully amorphous and have one

or two glass transitions, while N-CG and AB-CG are semi-
Figure 5. Gel content G of networks during their degradation in phosph
glycol)-block-poly(rac-lactide) triblock precursor-derived networks. (B)
segments. Selected data were previously reported and are reproduc
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crystalline and show a more or less pronounced melting

transition as highest thermal transition. However, above

their highest thermal transitions Ttrans corresponding to

either Tg or Tm (Figure 6), allmaterials are in the viscoelastic

state. For N-CG and AB-CG materials, degradation-induced

slight increases of Ttrans correspond to an improved

capability of shorter chain to spatially arrange for crystal-

lization. In selected cases [compare N-CG(9)-10, Figure 6B],

this could result in changes of the physical state by

crystallization at 37 8C. For N-PR materials, no increase in

Ttrans or crystallite formation were observed, which is a big

advantage for a possible application as degradable implant

material since crystalline particles may delay degradation.

In order to follow the mechanical properties of these

networks during degradation under conditions relevant for

abiomedical application, tensile testswereperformed inan

aqueous environment at 37 8C. In general, due to the

increased temperature and the aqueous environment,

lower initial E values were observed for wet samples

(Figure 7A) compared to the dry materials at room

temperature (Table 2). Interestingly, also the order of the

initial E moduli changed to N-PR4k6k>N-PR4k8k>N-

PR4k10k. A possible explanation might be that in water at

37 8C all network phases including the PLA segments were

in their viscoelastic state. In consequence, single PLA-rich

domainsmightno longerhavestrengthenedthenetworkas

discussed above for dry-state materials at room tempera-

ture. Accordingly, the tensile properties were a function of

thecrosslinkingdensity,whichwashighest for thematerial

with the highest wet stage E modulus at 37 8C (N-PR4k6k).

During degradation, the E modulus slowly decreased as

aimed for in this study, illustrating the success of the

applied concept to design chemically crosslinked polymer

networks.

The eB values in thewet state at 37 8Cwerehighest for the

material with the lowest crosslinking density (Figure 7C). It

has been reported before as an advantageous feature of
ate buffer at 37 8C. (A) Data of poly(rac-lactide)-block-poly(propylene
Comparison to other networks containing degradable (co)polyester
ed with permission,[26] copyright 2007, American Chemical Society.
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Figure 6. Highest thermal transition of networks during degradation in phosphate buffer at 37 8C as given by the corresponding thermal
transition temperature Ttrans. (A) Data of poly(rac-lactide)-block-poly(propylene glycol)-block-poly(rac-lactide) triblock precursor-derived
networks showing a glass transition. (B) Comparison to other networks containing degradable (co)polyester segments showing a melting
transition. Selected data were previously reported and are reproduced with permission;[26] copyright 2007, American Chemical Society.
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crosslinked networks, that elasticity typically increases

during degradation in a slow, controlled manner.[20]

However, here, allmaterials remained soft and experienced

only minor changes in eB. Possibly, increased eB may have

been associated with later stages of degradation of N-PR

materials when they were too soft to be handled in tensile

tests. The comparison with N-CG and AB-CG networks
Figure 7.Wet-state mechanical properties of networks as measured a
poly(rac-lactide)-block-poly(propylene glycol)-block-poly(rac-lactide) t
(A) and elongation at break eB (C). For comparison, E (B) and eB (D)
segments. Selected data were previously reported and are reproduc
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(Figure 7B, D) illustrates that theN-PRmaterialsweremuch

softer and could be finely tuned in their mechanical

properties in the desired kPa range by changes in the block

length of the triblock precursors.

Such mechanical properties may be interesting for

implants, which are mechanically compatible with soft

tissues. In combination with an absence of brittleness
t 37 8C during their degradation in phosphate buffer at 37 8C. Data of
riblock precursor-derived networks including the Young’s modulus E
are shown for other networks containing degradable (co)polyester
ed with permission;[26] copyright 2007, American Chemical Society.
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during degradation, such N-PR materials may be useful as

flexible implants for implantation sites that are frequently

subjected to deformation or bending such as the abdomen

or in the proximity of joints. For example, films might be

explored to prevent post-surgical adhesions, possibly in

combination with a sustained release of drugs being

embedded in the matrix. Finally, it should be noted that

thedegradationproductswill besuitable for renal excretion

(PPG, D-lactide) or metabolism in the citric acid cycle

(L-lactide).
4. Conclusion

This study focused on the degradation behavior of poly(rac-

lactide)-block-poly(propylene glycol)-block-poly(rac-lactide)

dimethacrylate derived networks, which is of high rele-

vance for the performance of thesematerials in biomedical

applications. Aprofound knowledge is provided suggesting

advantageous properties of these networks when aiming

for a soft material, which degrades in 6 to 12 months

without abrupt changes of its mechanical properties. In

particular, the triblock structurewithPPGascentralblockof

intermediate hydrophilicity alongwith the segment length

of attached, hydrophobic poly(rac-lactide) allows for a

control of i) water uptake, ii) the solubility of degradation

products, iii) the rate of network breakdown as well as iv)

smooth kinetics of mass loss and decrease of E modulus

withouta trend tobrittleness. Suchsoftmaterialswithwet-

state Emoduli in the kPa range may be of high interest for

drug releasing implants matching the mechanical proper-

ties of the surrounding tissue, as transdermal therapeutic

systems, or as membranes to prevent post-surgical

adhesion.
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